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Deer all of you wonderful people, 

?lea=se do not let whet ifeeediately follows discourage you froe even/ calline hen -you 

can afford to, for just hearing friendly voices end kind encouragement mean moll, mere 

than I can any. =our cull tonight haves me wide awelce, so I'm writine now the few 

things I didn't say. The letter to Lillian mentions the slight possibility of a founds-

tien....After we bunt:: up, I thoueht if you can do it, perhaps it mi. -ht be rend is I 

could also h we tie Oswald tape st ettetever speed is normal in radio. I might get to 

ealay it on the air, and now, afte . th, lapse of tine en .:, the -:eport, it soul; be a sen-

nation...4 hope I on not disappointed, but I believe that with the.change in the 

/clieetc represented, for example, "cry the CB' .: proe,ren, the Alen Burke Tv show may =Air 

( up enow.h for -a eimilsr thine in the future....I have a TV show in Phile postponed 

fro the 213th. I'm hfeey over the delay, for it -dill dye the current stuff a time 

work end sink in. Maybe even 'illEr; will went to do more, It is a Metromedia station, 

but •he show :  in not eirert on th i r ',ahhin:ton 	nation. Alec, Caere less bon persist- 

ent talk of a radio series to tell the ,-, t,vry o: the book in 3e ins-tells:ants. - h ve 

been eoproeched on this twice in th- ret ire k. BBL; did a little neesceet with me a 

week ego tnet v,os well reoeivo:. by 13BC and in -t-'■nglend. Of it the London e‘unciay Obeerver 

(7/17). Sold kind things, i 	"-eisbeeE.:"El argument nn eat the u• netirrectory 

nature,  ol" the first autop-'y was impresoive. so WAS hie insistence that Oseele. wee 

known to be aj poor shot. 	seemed sober snour.h on1 free free cretreeiners..." 

It is riot at ell beyong 	 that BBC will hove further interest. The crew 

that wa3 here would lovr.- to 110 LI FTe0inle Their ooreopnWent lilmA the format I've 

siv!E",00tel.'e  eornetlains not done en TV be'ore, vary much. So does a inn in a non.poliey 

position ot .C1313 TV. ' 	
. 

o, 	ht u 	that tale in public, en. with ef:eet. 	teve let 

to go into port 2 to:: the book on the.  eir....As Bill_ feired, I hear 	is te ekine 

off on Eeuvage. I also hen: that rieeerery ie eosin to ee about 9 herdbeek edition of 

Viltrane:11. On the new edition, it i importent to sell ell the older one Zirst because 

the nature of !the book business is se.ch thet nil copies tiro returnoble. They cell it 

"prote4ted". I aaneot conceive of being in the future able to ropey the bookstores 

for erre sepias they 	in eny nuriber, 	th t I. cheat 	Noe if there is de.nand 

for 	indexx that leave the unindexed cople.e unsold. I hope to leove for ..aehineton 

shout 5 or G hrs from now en to return eerie so I can hare:le the evil I exesct from 

the :3ur1 show, jutisin: by today's phone cells, and the phone calls, if they dome, and 

to posh p3 get back oa the .eritine. If all ',goes well I'll 	the e-orine tape teanscript 

out and will resil it tomorrow. Perleips I'll have time to give sou the :off: enees of 

e, 	 si:niler, smeller things on her - ad chat se:0 .ini0....,yould you like to reed hat I 

haven't, whet i did in answer to Kneberi TI osn'mail that if you'd like and pcneibly 

some of you -right blvo stregestions....Con you explain Poplin to me-6 ...11y sgent 

England is finding ,het I've found here.itie is 'leer trying to get a similar edition clone, 

but in 7x10 size, Which will m=ake it more left;ibie. I wish I knew who I coul! get to 

• distribute it ove.r,  there. I'd ete further in elabt to get it done, for I think it would 

do well, ss it is here.Boepit 1 in lilan 'he.e eskel for an Italian option....BBC f1.1red 

over my shoulder anki,the do ments were ote 	a screens in england......thile I conceive, t 

the sequel as THREE ilirt-rn, a pun on the tierikregrea, the sixth floor, etc., I'd like 

your opinion on •111ITIV.A.ei II: TrZ:, IL ITDS 	ern ^. BRUM. I wil - , if I can get it done 

enytieo ,ro n, se.' if: there is a eossibill te of the two oerain..• -es a boxes - .air for 'Xmas. 

...There were no !stiPulotione at CBI. ThSI ktelee -Wallace thing, e* ee taped it nd lib, 

rene:3F. minutes end it 7P33 to hove be ei cut to 	The r-iiterter who interviewed ea, 

eorge Herman, actually 13 a very nice and helpful re ow and on my-  side'..ellese--heva 



ever hinted whet I should or should not say. I never met any of the Burke people 
before the show, to this day haven't gotten a letter from them, and the some is 
true of both Long John end 'MAU and in Ilashington....I'm beginning to work out a 
manner of presentation I'd like your content on, enur critical comment, when sou 
hear the tepee. It began on Long John and is apt only when there is opposition. Then 
is no problem when there is no opposition, save the diJ'.iculty of curbing myself and 
keeping things short end nunchy....Some time I'd like to know what happened in ET 
during end after the Joe Dolor_ show. That wan eomethine I hope Hal Verb understands 
we enpeociate very much. he did it. Please tell Hay sierous I've accepted his "deal" 
and will send him three, not two books as aeon as the erns- es begin to run, eerhops 
toinor ow, perhaps Tuesday.  But this is lIondayt...I'm working on something for a break-
thromeb in 1-;nglend, s dirty trick played an me by o paper or its eeeeespondent that, 
especially after this BBO interest and succeen, just mieht work. 1  hoer rumors :'cris 
Match die soeothine but only rumors. Their man wan here photographing for two hours 
and interviewed ma for three, but he made clear four of each five stories he doer is 
for the weetebeltot 	The pert of the seeuek that 's drafted Toes much forthur on 
the autopsy. I'm working on the photographs, with a chapter roughed and another in 
the works three weeks ago, but so much has happened in those three weeks I do not 
even recall what I've done. I em confident it will be very good and nailed to a door-
atep....It rpy filer,  nrlIce it easier for you to understand whet I tonight said about the 
iiiembore  as distinguished from the staff, end I do not conceive the staff as only the 
lawyers 	The full. Altgens picture :Aloes the actual edge of the S7 corner of the 
building accroen the street tron the T1BD end a t:ny bit of blank south 'well, he win-
dons of its seeond fleeres in the book and of the third and the fire escape up to the 
level c7 V10 wiadows of the fourth, a figure, apparently of a 7eigeo non with a white 
shirt, slumeme as thoueh drunk or hurt one hanging with hla beg right arm over the 
roil half lay up the second flieht. On the South, a men whose face is not visible st 
stendine on the edge of the area' end clapping in the foreground. Toware Houston about 
three feet on the grass froe tte curb a eau with pertly-roliwed sleeves, visible in 
Zapruder, dressed in what seems almost like a white geen than hangs around end oblitprat 
as his shoes end with a white apron. No shadow that can be Allis's. en the north side, 
to the vest of tho cart who proves thet Brennan was not eland In a conetruetionttype 
helmet near the light post, about se much eras to the weet of the prat as from the 
post to the southwesternmost corner of the concrete structure. It is importent to 
note hero that "Loveledy" is between the tree and thin =Loreto as he is soon from 
Latgens lens, which makes it possible to line from him to the lone° in placing Alt-
gene. The midSle of the icture is about the X tE corner of the '1':-mp bldg. Alere not 
hieeen by both trees the second-floor windows can be seen. The foreground 15 but 
paving-. Butein the building in the beck, sticking out of the open window in the 
second floor onto the fire-escape is a dark eemethine that could be a dusky arm end 
there are shadoeff, one str only augeesting amen, that I caneot i_entify. This picture 
is much cle-rer and shorn hoe much of the President's bnek vs not sheltered by the 
beck of the seat. His face is distorted and his left forefinger is entended as 14 grips 
at his nack...nefore 1 try end go to alele, I -Tent to again thank you for phoning. 
fird I am to-'tang for serd to the possibility of en sepeerence at Berkihey that nel 
thought he could errsnr:e in the hope it might mean we can all meet. I have n speaking 
engagement for the 20th of `-pet, in Philndelphia but no others for the time of the 
reopening of school. I wish something like FEI7M could be arronepd for Le. The copies 

of the boot end the letter I sent sprarently haven't reached Lord Bussell..eVor Maggie, 
my agent in ienelena, who bee b. en wonderful if unsuccessful, is Gordon Herbord, 53 St. 
Mtrtin's Lane, London X; 2. as approached S Ouvuroff in France but I do not know 
with whet result. In Germany, it in Eva Dornemen 8, Frankfurt am !loin 1 ET.31111U3 
Max Bock Strasse 27. I'll try for a copy of the eallace tape in DC today and see if 
I oan interest any of the papers in the claque, especially if the TIE shoe mdde any 
newsespers. Warmeet thanks for your thoughtfulness. Though much less so, it is still 
lonely and friendliness and encouragement mean so much. 


